Explore our Technologies
Hydraulic Cam Phasing with Dual Park Technology (DLP)
for all vehicles
The DLP Cam Phaser with Two Distinct Lock Positions facilitates the use of increased range of authority while protecting for enhanced engine startability.

1. Mid Park: for cold or conventional engine starts
2. End Park: for hot engine restarts

This product solution is an expansion of existing CTA MPL providing a robust hydraulic phaser targeted for the unique operating conditions of Stop/Start applications.

Design Progression of existing technology:
- Use of proven CTA MPL technology with the addition of an end lockpin
- Low oil demand and fast actuation rates
- Minimal packaging and oil circuit impact
- Packages within existing phaser envelope
- Optional 3-bolt mounting or centerbolt for ease of assembly at customer engine plant
- BorgWarner exclusive passive return to start position allows for a straightforward control strategy
- Increased fuel economy
- Lower emissions
- Improved vehicle NVH

Approximate values of VCT motion vs VFS duty cycle (spool position):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duty Cycle (approx %)</th>
<th>Spool Position (mm)</th>
<th>VCT Phaser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-38</td>
<td>0-2.0</td>
<td>Mid Lock - Detent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-60</td>
<td>2.0-3.5</td>
<td>Retard - End Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-100</td>
<td>3.5-5.5</td>
<td>Advancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>